
PLEABANT ROUES.

the good providence of Goad. Hie
clos'ng yaaRIa pased in haiiowed axnd
congenial toil lit Lutterwarth. For
twO years previotîs ta hie death, ho
Blufloriod frontx pirtial paralyoiv. But
hie high courage, hlise arne8t ztai,"hie
forqent faith, woaro linlpaiied ta tho
l"Lt 'While breaking tho breari ai
tho Lord'a Supper ta hie baioved hoack,
tia final stirnuos camle. Sandiiig
lit, th altar with flho sacred emblie
in hie liand, hie roil ta tho grotind,
deprived at once of conscinusness and
sp)eech. Hoa loft ne words ai dying
Itpi3timoiy, nr needs thora glncb. fis
'whoia lice was an ep)i8tia, known aend
rend or ail men. Bis sîpirit Insaci
away fi oîn tarth on the icet day ai the
year 1i

Yet ho did nlot ail die. In tho
lica4rto af thotusaude of faithfîil Çoiiowerg
his doctrines lived. In tho troublons
times that camne upon the realIn. hie
disci1>ies bore thn glaonos brand of

"Gop~ler,"or Bible.mnen. Ay, and1
in tho Lollards' Towor, an the scaffold,
and anxid the fires af Smithlleld, they
bora their witneas to tho truth that
mahkoth tree. The first ai thoq noble
army ai martyrs, the smoko af wha3n
bnrning darkened tlie sky of Euglsnd,
was William Sawtrey, rector ai St.
<)syth's in Lindon. Thon foilowcd
John flsdbee, a humble tailor, who,
donyiug tho dogma ai transublatantia-
tien, avawed his faiLli in the lialy
Trinity. <'If everylHast," ho declared,
'*conaecrated an the sitar were the
Lord'a body, thon were titae twenty
thausand Goda in England ; but hoe
helicved in tue ane (lad omnipotent."
The iofty as well Sa the lawly in like
mariner bore wituus ai the truth.
Aniong the uxeet illuetrious victimes af
pipai pereeciutian was tho gifliant
kuiglit Sir Jahn Oldcsstle, Lord Oob.
hani. As hig sentence was treuil, ho
îenawcred, IlYe may judge my bodv
but ye have ne paorcx aval- my enul,",
and, like hie Master, ho prayed fan hie
mundorerel As ho walked ta the
etako, ho refuFed the nid ai an eanthiy
prîc3t: "lTo (lad oniy, new and evor
îtrescnt, would, he conres, and ai Hill
entrent pardon." Hie st wards,
drownqd amid the crackling of fa,-,gals
and the tour ai the lamtes, wero of
praige ta Ga. Such 'ore soa ai the
gloriaus fruits ai Wyciifle's texeching
in tho goneratien follawing hie awn
deathi.

Althaugh removod by Gad's î,ravi.
douce front the Civils of thosle troublons
tinres, yet the malice ai his c-nemite
suffered net the banes ai «%yclle ta
lie quiet in the grave. Tbirty years
aite- hie death, tho Council of Con-
stance-the saine counicil which, in
violation of a pliéhted faith. burned
the two illustrious disciples af Wycliffe,
Jorame aend JIus&-%vreaked its petty
rage up:on the doa body ai the Eng-
liith Rao-nier, by docroing that it
fihouid hc disintorrod aend cat forth
troin consecrated ground. But not
'Il thirteen years la. iras thia im-

Potent malice fulfiiloe. At the conm-
mand ai Pape Martin V., hie bancs
were dug up front thoir grave, burnt
ta ialies, and strewod upan the noigbl-
bouring streain. IlAnd so," observes
Foxe, "lwas ho '-'solved into, threea
elonicats, earth, tire, aend water ; thcy t
thiak thereby ta abolish bath the namone
hua doctrineofa Wycliffe for avor. I
But thaugh tlioy diggeid up hie body,
burncd hie bancs, and drowned hie a
salle, yet the Woerd ai Ga and tru -h c

i I T
af Hie .doctrine, with the fruit and
allccasn!tlaoreof, thay could nlot bumn,
which yot ta this day do romain, nlot.
withstanding tho transitory body and
binas af the man irere thus canuneed
and dlisiorsed."1

«'The ashies of Wycliffe," ta quota
the wvards af Fullor, I ere cast juta
a brook 'which ont-red the Avon, and
thoy 'saro carried ta tia Severn, front
the Severn te a narraw sea, aend tram
tia narrow lien into the wido oean ;
the asilos ai Wycliffo thue becomng
an amblen i hf ie dectrine, which in
now dispersed ail avor the world'"

"VThe Avon tu tlîe S<overi rins,
Th.- Severt t il sae

Su whcîl& îes fihal ho bornte
%Vliero'er those waters b.

TIIE JUjBIl,éES.

lý\-fjOICF of a peolo sluffeliaig long!
ýY, The ýpathoesof thear attanrnful sang,

The sorrow af their mnh of ixoug!1

Their cry. likoe thi-iie, lichraei gave,
A priver for ana te guide aatd save,
Liko laos by the RIed Sea's wtt-c.

The blast tlîat 8tartled csamp snd town,
Aîîd shook the walls of slavery dowî-
'l'ie speetral mîarch 01 nid Johin Brown

Voice of a raaasoined rave I Sinz an
Till freedani's evc'rv nighit is won,
Aiîd blavery's overy wroug tindatte!

THE IlNEW YEAR OALL."

¶1i~TTLEdid ire think 'when Misai
g Brown offired a prize for Bile

verses that it would end in a
Newr Year cali. Jilattie Icaratrd

the most-300 verses. Whon Miss
Blrown asked her irbat she would like
ta have, sile answered, I den't came
for nythiin, please." Our teacher
lookcd rather puzziod, but anly eaid,
"Think it aven, Ilattie, and lot me
know naxt Stundav."

isttie did thixik it aver, and the
noxt Suinday asked Miss Brown Ilta
pleaso tieke the nianey tend buyy"_.
but I guces l'Il Jet yau hoar tho stary
f'romt unir toucher., just as sho taid. it ta
Airns. iMeXie vham ire favonred with
a Cali.

WVo met in tue pastor's stndy, and
had a gland tinte in getting aOù.
"Arc you ail readyl" asked Miss
Brown with a smile. Wo answorad
with a anorry «Iycs," and stcpPed ont
intoa tho bright stnehino; althourrh 1
dan't think it iras any brighter than
tho bright sus ehine in aur hoante. WO
ire quite a p.-ocaaaion, as ire -waiked
aiosg. Our bundios gave lis ne end
ai trouble for teoy wonld keap camning s
uindono; aend two or thrce times ira
came ta a halt-fearing thoir contente t
would ha scattercd on the streot. - g
reaîly can't carry mne annch further, t
t Itat exclaimed Ctii froin behind a

the biggoa>t btundia af ail].
Mies Brown laughed, and we stoppzd .

agnin,-but this time te enter a store, v
and wilei the reiractony bundia iras t
being tied up more eccuroly, ira pur- a
chaseid, ah!1 such a pretty blue hood,s
and the moat cunning little dress that b
avoir yau saw. Again ire started out, hl
and dawn inta a dingy, dtrty Street
wu wonded aur way. t]

"lieara wr are!" said Miss Brown, w
a she pushd, aopen a door ai a largo h
~enement hanse. How damk it looked t.
ip those etairs 1 Wa ail held aur ex
)rcath, and littie Belle oxclimed, b
' Oh xy ! " as we follawod cioeoly the .v
tops ai aur teacher. Vip, up irot
linxb ta the vtry highest Btarcy, snd ac

thon waited in silence, ne Mýiss Brai
tappPd gentiy at a door.

"'Conte in," a vaice said. But su
a Entaîl rooni I We tillcd it ca
PactlY as wve walked in with a
btindles; whilo a 'soman ivith a ba
in ber terma, and tht-c chilcironi, star
lit ns in amazoment. lai sure 1 doi
wandor tiiat tiîey did-ior wa WvC
rather a bîg Newr Yea'8 eail. t'TI
isl rmiy Siday-schoei cisa,"tP kind
axplsined aur tracher, shakiaig han
wiîhl Mms McKia, and "ir he]ave a
Came ta mako you a Newr Yer'n cal:

«'msure l'es very glsd ta tee Yi
l'Il," said the paon iroman; sud thi
file Put tho baby demn, anti gat ont a
01(1 rickaîy rocking chair for ?Mi
B3rown, iviilo the littia boy Lnicd
tinti sejetîtiug for uis girls to sit lipo
The roant was entali, iend teîo didr
scut ta bu much in it. Tho Ilior w
b-are, an aid stave stood iii the nxidd
ai tile m-ont, snd thora wora na pictur,
on the walls. A deor lad into a 8as
dark bedroont; and though tho Ix
was illadd up on twoold boxesetever,
Lhing loaked noas tend dlean.

"lLast Chrisimas," she wont on, I
a<ey, as ira ail seated anreeFlves, t

faered a prize ta the eciae in ni
cines who 8hauld in threo montIle lesr
the greate8t nutuber of Bible verse
The little girl whli won tha priv
iaisteid ai acceptiug it, asked mec t
take the maoney and exporna it o
materiai with which ta clothe a necd
child. 31Y csass thon proposoit t
makre up) the articles; sa st Stiulen
they finiahed ton little ganmonts, anj
we ara haro to-day ta aak yau ta accep
thora for yauir littia cbildren.

I wonderad aiterwatrd hor Aire
MeKiO felt ait that moment, for ther
alho stood, îvith the baby in ber arma
neot Saying a woard, tend jnst loaking a
us. '%Ve wero ail a little embanxasd,
but just thon, the aid rocking chai,
gave a solanîn wnng, tend aur toachel
as suddenly arose,-just in Lime t(
escape ae faîl. Wo hnd ta Iaugh thon
tend that aeemed " ta broàk t ice,'
for irbile Air. MeKie canried tht
braken chair away, me girls, 'witi
quick tingars, wore undaing aurgis
io mander ur bundles irere big.

WVo had

Far flitc ldest boy, a nice warin suit.~toc -tri for feet, aaad a pair or bootq;
ar iLute and Freddie, aur fingcrs badl stade

WVaraaà clathiug comlote; irbile Can-ie.-sboe
gave

Pa the rnither an aprtratnd Hattie bestawed
oks, toi)%, gaine tend candlies, flic rest of aur

load.

It wss juet like irbat yen read af in
toi-y books; ire nover thnuagbt they
vero e sals bofore. Mrs. MoRie
banked us again and agaîn ; the little
:iu1, Lillie, firly juuîjîd up tend Clown
or Avy, the baya mare jubilant; and
van t!ue baby did its hat ta thank us,
'y joinisg in with its littie vaxce.
knd hem pleased the paonr sick- father
ras? Ili cauld scancely hteur aur
ecicher, as dia stood by the bedlaide
peasking ta bina mords af sympatby
na encouragement; but. his oyes
rightencd, as tho little ones ran to
ini in thair bappinees.
Samehow, as we etepped ont into

lie buatle ai the Street, aur banda
~cru lightenud, a shadaw freni that
aine ai îavemty and auffering seemed
aî reet upun us- It iras a now oxponi-
nec, sud we walkod very 'quiotiy
oside aur teacher oa the way homoe.
'ard. But tho mct ter hadl proinised

aaond ail the littie unes ta Sanday-
00hoaan the norrawV, tend me feit aurj

1<

aho would keep liter word. I nover
tiaoîîght, Said little Belle, "lthat pe-
pic iived Ho ieor; it tîtakos me fpel
rosi sad ;" aud titis feeling mas inlal
Otur itearts.

(lad wue Icading lis ont ai soif tend
into hlie lova.

TUE NEW~ YEARIS c(»IiNG.

DY tILLA C. ti. PAGE.,

W r.0 olote Doaw aloîag ttîse' dîisty

BEateatitttlioiset yt-ar*s brancLhes broiartd

sertilui nit elo ll ryTrîped iii niery eei a dand yt biiii
Likesiiiirks of lienveai s liante divine?1

"Vis tite N'.ew Vear!
Aatd tîte aaerry bela are chiiiing u'e furest,

The Old Year dies at unditiglit, atî file
New Vean çomes tagatin. *

%Vltat bearest thou, 0 Year, ta as bt-loe t
lait fair goldeni gifla, or lîroiiiibo dean

Thtstrowed datg lifees path sitallilaîake it
gloir

w'ith tender tinta like0 Eanscas musy light I
Or dost titan bning us sorrow% iitndett-

Atswer. 0 Year!
As loaid the bcilbtire eliriuig o'er forest, bill

ailtd plaint,-
"T7he Old Veat- dies at atidrtight, tend fIte

Žiew Vear contaes again."

And flic New Ycar stade saisivt-e n iy quesI
Fraont liji serciiely, grat-cly fair.-

"1 bear wtlii ny rosy tais close presseul
Fuil houglia of buds that yet shahl braglît

uaîfold
In blossoîta-beils af azure tend of gold,

Ha1 ue's blossouta rare."
And btili the hull are chimiaag uemforest,hbill

aîtd plsait-
"The Oid Vear dies at antniglt, aaad the

Netw Y'ar camnes again."

"1 ht-ar th golden, starry flowvem of Peaco
To bût abo-e the 5atins aîagry fray,

'ao bid aIl discorda anid aIl warttug ceabe,
Aatd brothers joined btaaeit< une baittier s

foîd
Shli soir the- seed aatd meap the comaiied'z

gold.
Front day ta day-."

And swrel the Itlls are cltiming o'em fortst,
bll aîad plaint,-

"Tîte <ad Yenr dits forev cm, and the ieît-
Year cames tigaiu."

1 brng te sonte lthe signai of ralcase
Fmom ail of carth-ib wena-y round et

care ;
['ie ange] mtessage of dis-inest itoace,

IThe bnnîmoats tîtat bliaIl elo rte radisant
door

rA giorica notver taoîaglit or t'reained befort,
Ta thora 1 b.!ar.Y

LAid joyous hl'es are tcltîtîîtg ocr forest, btill
aatd plain-

' The 01<1 Ytear. dh'- foret-or, aend the NKet is
conteragain.

'Aaid smiliaug strcet auaong iny gafts 1 stanad
Amid the montaIs oit titis iiinltuig spheme,

.il amblent evrmorè, a type inost grand,
01 î.iatt bright goal ta whlich the centuies

fIow,
Tîto goal of aIl iau's days atid )-cars halait,

Hcaven's goidon vcam. .
lui stili vte hous are chiai.ing o'em forcir,

baill aend plain-
Tue L)ld Ycar dis~ lomever, atid the New

Yoer coinces again.

A WORD TO TUE BOYS.

QYS, did you ever think that,
this great world, with ail its
wealth and woo; with ail its

mines and niauntains, ccoans, snas and
rivera ; irith al] its shipping, its eteaxa-
boats, raitroads and telographe; with
its millions af darkly-groping mon, and
ail the science and pragrmi of ages,
wilI soon ho given over to the boys of,
tho present aga '1 boys liko you ssorti-
blud in school-rooma, or piaying with-
out thim 1 Believo it, and loak abroad
upani yanir inheritance, and get ready

to enter upon iLs 1~e~sîOn.
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